All Lives United: Education, Sports & Fine Arts

Email: alu.fedhill@gmail.com
Phone #: 443-983-9841-PJ Matthews (Co-Owner, Co-Executive Director)
Phone #: 443-760-7314-Andrea Moore (Co-Owner, Co-Executive Director)

All Lives United Summer Camp @
Federal Hill Prep Elementary

Breakfast, lunch and snack provided!
Trips, swimming and enrichments!
Camp Hours-8am-5pm M-F
Before Care-7am-8am  After Care 5pm-6:30pm

Pricing (Weekly Fees)
Morning Care $60 After Care $65
Camp- 5days $225 4yr olds $250
  4days $180  4yr olds $200
  3days $135  4yr olds $150
Half day 8-12:30  12:30-5pm $130

Additional Trip Fees
$30 Annual Registration fee
2019-ALU SUMMER APPLICATION

Student's Name_________________________ Phone________________ B.D._________ Age_________
Address__________________________ Zip_________ School________________ Current Grade_________

1) Parent's Name_________________________ 2) Parent's Name __________________________

1) Parent's Employer/School_________________________ Address_________________________
Work Phone__________________ Cell________________ Email_____________________

2) Parent's Employer/School_________________________ Address_________________________
Work Phone__________________ Cell________________ Email_____________________

2) Parent's Address (if different)_________________________ Zip_________ Phone_____________________

Person Authorized to Pick Up Student daily_________________________ Phone (if different)........
Address (if different)_________________________ Zip_________ Cell_____________________

Additional Authorized Person_________________________ Address_________________________ Zip_________

Home Phone_________________________ Work Phone_________________________ Cell_____________________

Siblings enrolled at ALU_________________________ Location_________________________

If possible, please group my child with (friend/relative)_________________________
My child will usually arrive at _______ and leave at _______ daily.

Allergies/Medications/Special Needs

Immunization record and medical forms must be supplied if they are not already on file with ALU.

Child's Name_________________________ Registration fee $_______ Date PD________ Ck#_________
T-shirt size_________________________ T-shirt received (date)_________ Signature______________

My child will be attending the summer program (CHECK BELOW): if less than 5 days, designate which (MTWRF)
Week of June 17th-21st will be decided on based on the snow days we have for the rest of the year.

Week 1- Amt. Pd._________________________ June 24th-28th ___________ Date Paid_________ Ck#_________
Week 2- Amt. Pd._________________________ July 1st- July 5th ___________ Date Paid_________ Ck#_________
Week 3- Amt. Pd._________________________ July 8th- July 12th ___________ Date Paid_________ Ck#_________
Week 4- Amt. Pd._________________________ July 15th - 19th ___________ Date Paid_________ Ck#_________
Week 5- Amt. Pd._________________________ July 22nd- 26th ___________ Date Paid_________ Ck#_________
Week 6- Amt. Pd._________________________ July 29th-Aug.2nd ___________ Date Paid_________ Ck#_________
Week 7- Amt. Pd._________________________ Aug.5th -Aug 9th ___________ Date Paid_________ Ck#_________
Week 8- Amt. Pd._________________________ Aug.12th -Aug.16th ___________ Date Paid_________ Ck#_________
Week 9- Amt. Pd._________________________ Aug. 19- -23rd ___________ Date Paid_________ Ck#_________

Extra Week will be decided by the middle of summer based on need:

Week 10- Amt. Pd._________________________ Aug. 26th-30th ___________ Date Paid_________ Ck#_________

My child has permission to go on Trips weekly, Leone Riverside Park and Light St. Library with ALU staff. All Lives United has my permission to use photos or video of my child (without their name), for promotion, fundraising or on the ALU website or Facebook page, without compensation. I have read and agree to the Summer Guidelines.

Parent's Signature_________________________ Date_________________________
Early Discount:
All payments received before April 1st will receive 10% off weekly tuition only (8-5pm) - No sibling discount added to early discount payments.

ALU-SUMMER-CAMP-TRIPS
Finalized Schedule will be out by April

- Climb Zone
- Urban Air
- Science Center
- Aquarium
- Port Discovery
- Bowling
- Skating
- 4 plus Movie trips
- Fort McHenry
- Baltimore Museum of Industry
- Sky Zone
- Visionary Art Museum
- Its Sugar
- Dave & Busters
- Kiddie Crusoe (Small Kids)
- Hyper Kids (Samil Kids)
- Orioles Stadium Tour
- Ravens Stadium Tour
- Play & Learn Super Center
- Pirate Adventures
- Monster Golf
- Storyville (Small kids)
- Red Zone Adventures
- Swimming 2x week
- Batting Cages (Older Groups)

Activities and Enrichments:
- We will offer a wide variety of activities, Enrichments & sports.
- Snowballs weekly (big hit)
- Much Much MOREEEEEEEE...